John Henry Foster’s
Customer Portal & Online Marketplace

John Henry Foster– St. Louis
April 2020
Product Search
Type any item number in the search bar to see availability, net pricing, add to cart, create quote, etc.

Adding to Cart
Add desired quantity to cart, view cart contents, check-out, etc.
My Quotes
Search existing quotes, view and search quote history and status, check quote details, reorder, etc.

QUOTES HISTORY

Account Dashboard
View your company details here
My orders
My order lines
My quotes
My service options
My invoices
My return orders
My order templates

Quote no.
From 1/29/2020
To

SEARCH

RECENT QUOTES

Quote no. Quote date Expiry date Bill-to name Total Status

QT-00161144 QUOTE

This quote is in review

Document no. QT-00161144
Order status Invoked
Ship date 4/15/2020
Location code WH1
Requested delivery date 4/15/2020
Promised delivery date 4/15/2020
Salesperson Martha Page

Order date 4/15/2020
Document date 4/15/2020
Payment method
Payment terms code Net30days
Due date 5/1/2020
Payment discount 0.00

Cust. No. Item No. Title Ship d. Price Qty UOM Ship Inv. Outst. Total
796527 SHHFH1.5K SHEFFER CYLINDER STYLE 6 ROD END 6/15/2020 $1,359.75 1 Each 0 0 1 $1,210.18

Subtotal $1,210.18
Total $1,210.18
Total incl. tax $1,210.18

Edit Convert to Order Redoorder
My Orders
Search existing orders, view recent orders, check order status, convert old order to new, etc.

ORDER HISTORY

Account Dashboard
View your company details here
My orders
My order lines
My quotes
My invoices
My service options
My return orders
My order templates

RECENT ORDERS

My Orders
View order details, order/order line status, reorder, etc.

SO-00310984 ORDER

SELL-TO ADDRESS

BILL-TO ADDRESS

SHIP-TO ADDRESS

Order no. SO-00310984 Order date 4/15/2020
Order status Open Order Document date 4/16/2020
Ship point M7000 Payment method
Location code 4/15/2020 Payment terms
Order line description Net30Days
Sales person code Ray Uli Due date
Order date 4/15/2020
Promised delivery date 4/15/2020
Shipped
Ship date 1/1/2050

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cust. No.</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Inv.</th>
<th>Ship.</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>491071</td>
<td>DS-WB-075-008M-0060 1/1/2050</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491071</td>
<td>DS-WB-075-008M-0060 1/1/2050</td>
<td>$1,818.82</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$1,818.82</td>
<td>$16,818.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal $16,818.20
Total $16,818.20
My Invoices
Search existing invoices, view recent invoices, reprint invoices, reorder, etc.

INVOICES HISTORY

Order no. | From | 1/29/2020
--- | --- | ---
Document no. | To |
Customer PO |
Customer item No.

SEARCH

RECENT INVOICES

Document no. | Order no. | Order date | Bill-to name | Total | Outst. total
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---

My Invoices
View invoice detail, invoice status, reprint invoice, reorder from invoice, etc.

INV-00368251 POSTED INVOICE DETAIL

Document no. | INV-00368251
--- | ---
Order no. | 50-00011448
Order date | 4/24/2020
Order status | Invoiced
Location code | WH1
Requested delivery date | 4/24/2020
Sales person code |
Self-contact | Accounts Payable
Reference no. | 

Order date | 4/24/2020
Payment method | 
Payment terms code | Net30Days
Due date | 5/14/2020

SELL-TO ADDRESS

BILL-TO ADDRESS

SHIP-TO ADDRESS

--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
10-3 | FOSTER 3 SERIES PLUG 1/4 MALE PIPE | Invoiced | 4/24/2020 | $1.58 | 11 | Each | 0 | $16.38
10-3 | FOSTER 3 SERIES PLUG 1/4 MALE PIPE | Invoiced | 4/24/2020 | $1.58 | 3 | Each | 0 | $4.74
10-3 | FOSTER 3 SERIES PLUG 1/4 MALE PIPE | Invoiced | 4/24/2020 | $1.58 | 1 | Each | 0 | $1.58
Shopping Cart

View shopping cart contents, update line item quantities, create a quote, checkout/order, etc.

**MY SHOPPING CART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER 3 SERIES PLUG/4” MALE PIPE</td>
<td>$1.23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHOPPING CART DETAILS**

- Items (1 units) $3.69
- Subtotal $3.69
- Total incl. tax $3.69

Unit total: 3 units of 1 items

- Recalculate shopping cart
- Save as template
- Load template
- Empty shopping cart

[GET QUOTE]

[PROCEED TO CHECKOUT]
## Products
View all available product categories at John Henry Foster – St. Louis

### HYDRAULIC
- Accumulators
- Ball Valves (Hydraulic)
- Couplers (Hydraulic)
- Power Units
- Couplers (Hyd)
- Cylinders (Hyd)
- Filters (Hyd)
- Fittings (Hyd)
- Gauges (Hyd)
- Hydraulic Cooling
- Leak Testing (Hyd)
- Manifolds (Hyd)
- Motors and Power Units (Hyd)
- Pumps (Hyd)
- Shock Absorbers (Hyd)
- Valves (Hyd)
- Workholding Clamps (Hyd)

### COMPRESSED AIR
- Air Receivers
- Compressed Air Accessories
- Compressors
- Dryers
- Filtration
- Leak Testing (CA)
- Lubricators (CA)
- Regulators (CA)

### INDUSTRIAL & HYDRAULIC HOSE
- Hydraulic Hose and Fittings
- Pneumatic Hose, Tubing and Fittings

### PNEUMATIC
- Air Motors
- Ball Valves (Pneumatic)
- Blow Guns
- Couplers (Pneumatic)
- Actuators, Shock Absorbers (Pneumatic)
- Air Tools
- Air Exhaust Mufflers (Pne)
- Couplers Quick Disconnect (Pne)
- Cylinders (Pneumatic)
- Distribution Manifolds (Pne)
- Filters (Pne)
- Fittings (Pne)
- Leak Testing (Pne)
- Lubricators (Pne)
- Regulators (Pne)
- Valves (Pneumatic)
- Workholding Clamps and Grippers (Pne)

### INDUSTRIAL AUTOMATION
- Automation Devices
- Barcode Readers
- Drive and Controls
- Industrial Sensors
- Linear Motion
- Machine Safety
- Machine Vision Systems
- Material Handling
- Motion Control
- Tension Control
- Vacuum Products

---

## CSI
View any customer specific inventory, specific to your account.

---

**AD-G1/8-1/8NPT-I Adapter**  
Item No. 9395  
$3.66

**ADD TO CART**